
Christopher Savedra Wrestling Tournament - Wheatland Union High School

Dear Coach,

You are invited to the 2022 23rd Annual Christopher Savedra Memorial Wrestling Tournament
on Saturday, December 17th. (This is the 3rd Saturday in December.) The Christopher Savedra
Wrestling Tournament is held in remembrance and honor of a former Wheatland High wrestler,
athlete, and friend. Christopher Savedra was a 112 lb. state qualifier in 1999. Later that same
year, an unfortunate car accident took his life on his way to graduation. Though his life on earth
was cut short, he remains a big part of Wheatland High School and Wheatland Wrestling. It is
an honor to celebrate the life of this wonderful young man by hosting this tournament.

We hope you consider attending our tournament and look forward to providing you and your
wrestling team with a well-run, organized, and competitive event. This event is run on
Trackwrestling and is 100% digital and paper-free. Proceeds from the tournament continue to
support both Wheatland Wrestling and the Christopher Savedra Scholarship Fund.

Format: Individual 16-man bracket (double elimination). Only one scoring wrestler per weight
class will be allowed. We will take extras to fill brackets if necessary. Please fax or email your
rosters by Thursday, December 15th.

Weigh-ins: 6:00 a.m. – 7:30 a.m.

Coaches meeting: Brief, seeding done prior to the event on Trackwrestling.

Wrestling: Tournament will begin at 9:00 a.m.

Awards: Top three teams, medals 1st-5th, Three Outstanding Wrestler awards (light, middle,
heavy weights)

Food: Breakfast will be available for sale from 6:30 a.m-8:00 a.m. at the cost of $8.00.
A hospitality room will be provided for coaches and officials throughout the day.
A full snack bar will be open throughout the entire tournament.

Entry fee: $325.00 may be mailed prior to the tournament or brought with you the day of the
event. Send entry fee to Wheatland High School c/o Athletic Director 1010 Wheatland Rd.
Wheatland, CA 95692

Information: Max Struble (Head Coach): Work: (530)633-3100 ext.119 Cell: (530)520-4623
Jason Soderlund (A.D): Work: (530)633-3100 ext.146 Fax # (530) 633-3109

Please email Max Struble at mstruble@wheatlandhigh.org to confirm your entry.


